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Knitted at tha Fottofllct at Scranton, Second'
Class Malt Matter.

'When apuoe mill permit, The Trlliuno It
lwnra rIrI to print ihoTt letters from He

friends bearing; on currant topics, but Ha
rule la that thes must ti signed, for pub'
ltentlon. for tha writer! real unmet nnil
the condition precedent to ncreptnii la
that ntt contribution aliall bo subject to
editorial revlilon.

THE IXAT KATK FOIt ADVKKTISINtl.
The following table shonn the prlca per Inch each

Insertion, epace to be used within one yean

Ilun of
(siding l FullDISPLAY on I'oMllonTaper Tteiullnir
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For cards oftuanks, resolutions of condolence, and
trailer contributions In the nature of advertising,

lho Tribune makes a cbarte f cents a Itno.

SUJIANTON', XOVHMnKlt 24, 1902.

Schuylkill county Is nuttultlliitr strike
rlntet'B us I'npt iitf they nppeiu' for Irliti.
Schuylkill evidently Intends to keep
pace with the fiislillm of the times.

Ths Commission Paramount.
tliL-- Aullmiclle C'onl

W'lHN" coninilssloti
for Instructions

before Theodore Roose-
velt, Its cresitor, nctliifr, us he said, for
the third party In Interest, the AnTerl-r-

people. It was told not only to licnr
find iidjusL the liniiiedlitt'j differences
lietween the oiiertitors and mine work-
ers, hut also, and as the really Import-

ant part of Its mission, to seek a basis of
permanent amlly and justice In the

Industry. We believe that if
that Instruction of Theodore Hoosovelt
had any weight then It has the same
weljjlu today and will have no less
weight on and after December !i.

It Is. nf course, sincerely to be honed
that within the next ten days the legal
representatives of two of the parties in
interest the mine workers and ope-
ratorsmay find a basis of agreement
as to the mathematics of tile coal in-

dustry. It is decidedly to the best
or these anthracite lle(ds that

the mine workers should secure an In-

crease in wages, a reduction in the
bonis of labor and. if possible to find
it, a better basis of payment for piece-
work in the mines. On all of these
points the sympathies of the whole
community and its self-intere- st as well
are wholly with the plaintiffs. The more
money distributed in wages in and
about the mines, the greater the volume
of local trade and the more chance each
man has to advance his personal busi-
ness. A ten per cent, wage Increase
would be. welcome, but a twenty per
cent, one would be belter.

But when we come to the ethics of
the problem there dare be no shirking.
The third party In interest looks to the
commission to see to it that the right
of any man to dispose of Ids labor as
he pleases within the law shall not be
abridged. For this is a right not local
to the coal industry. Ji. is a right which
vitally concerns the entire American
public. And next to It In Importance-w- e

believe to be the necessity of
stamping- - out the spirit of anarchy
hitherto rife In these parts and in

better order. I'nless this shall
be done, the spectacle will be presented
of a seiiil-ofllcl- u; invitation being ex-

tended to wage-earne- to seek in-

creases of pay by methods of terror-Izntio- u.

It seems to be not an unfair deduc-
tion from the proceedings thus far that
If any effectual sateguardlng of the
public Interests in the coal industry Is
to be accomplished it must come
through tiie commission itself and not
through mutual agreement anions the
legal representatives of the belligerents.
We are franjc to say that In our opin-
ion neither .Mr. Mitchell In Indianapolis,
nor Mr. Morgan In Xew York would
strongly object to sacrificing the public
inteiest if H got in the way of the spe-
cial Interest he represents. Here Is
where the commission luis a large duty
to perform. It cannot consent to have
its llndlngs made for It by attorneys
representing only two f the three In-

terested parties. When the attorneys
get through It must look after the
people's Iniurt-nt- , and as such an oppor-
tunity may not occur again it should
prepare and, we believe, is prepared, to
do a thorough Job.

An Imperial commission In CSermany
is inquiring Into trusts, but witnesses
called before it are not requhed to take
an .oath and testimony Is purely y.

Kven the l;als.v puts ,, gloves
when handling- - the trusts.

Good Work Wasted.
I'ATIM.N't'K, punctuality andIP elllcloncy in details coustl-tul- o

sttece.-wfu- l admlnisi'rutlou
the disrnvor Into ' which

the l.ow administration In (ironter .New
York has fallen is undeserved, for It has
been exceedingly diligent In looking
lifter the odds and ends, Tor example:

In ten mouths the law department
gollected twice as much In arrears from

!m dming the entlro four
years of the preceding administration.
The penalties collected for violations of
laws and ordinances are double those
jollected in an erjiiul period under Tam-
many. Judgments entered nguiutjt the
?Jty are MH.OUO fewer and In favor of
She city 13,00i greater under Low than
ander Van Wyck. .More money lm
jane for schools than ever before and
.jiore children nre In school, Appropria-
tions In the health department have
been decreased, while the work has
been increased, until the death rate Is
now at the lowest point u the city's
tlBtury. Xenrly three-quart- er of it
million dollars in water arrearages

among Tammany's favorites,
lave- been collected, Willi less money
(jinn formerly existing parks ,havt beep
maintained with increased etllcleniy
md new parks and playgrounds have
seen opened. Throughout the, matter
jf city supplies emphasis lias been laid
upon honesty and quality has been Im-
proved, All public buildings have been
tverhaulcd, cleaned and Improved. The
--nuirifiit house l.tw ha been enforced

jreneritlly nnd fearlessly, With the re-

sult that In tell months 1,200 old tene-

ment houses have been nltered to com-
ply with the law, while plans for Mo

new buildings, to co?t $18,000,000, have
been filed, In tho department of
bridges a twelve per cent, saving with
Increased eIlclency has been Affected,
one Instance of this economy being tho
discharging of one iX'-0-0 a year In-

spector, whose only work wits to In-

spect two jono a. year bridge tenders.
A reduction of one-rotu- ih In the num-

ber of dock-maste- rs has been attend-
ant upon a llfteen per cent. Increase
In dock-inaster- s' collections. The of-ll-

of the district nttorney has dis-

posed of 'S.8 mote Indictments and has
I!.1I fewer than pending a year ago.
And so on down the list everywhere
economy, curtailment of simps, grafts
and pulls and, as far as possible, even
and fair dealing.

Hut because the police department In
New York city has remained largely
true to Its many years of Tammany
teachings and nobody has been found
big enough to reconstruct It, In a
twinkling, and also because the poli-

ticians nre not pleased with the fusion
distribution of patronage, all this good
detail work Is likely to count for noth-
ing at the next election and Tammany
Is likely to be returned to a greater
boldness In power than ever before, be
cause of the inability of the American
people, or at least Xow York people,
to appreciate merely ordinary goodness
and hum drum eillclency unrelieved by
the picturesque, the bizarre or tin;
spectacular.

, Henry W. Brown, a Philadelphia In-

surance expert, makes a statement
which Is significant If true. He says
that while the public, gets dollar for
dollar In life Insurance, losing only in-

terest on the Investment while the risk
Is being carried, tho Investor in fire In-

surance pays In a dollar and a half
to get back a dollai. Yet It Is claimed
that lire Insurance is not profitable.
The public would be Interested in hav-
ing this apparent discrepancy .ex-
plained.

Queer Doings In Cuba.
-y-- WHO have been

"ing watch upun affairs in
1 Cuba are noting some pe

culiar developments in that
Island. The Washington, correspondent
of the New York Tribune writes:

"Minister Squlers and General Bliss
are encountering unforseen dillicultles
at the beginning of their task of nego-

tiating a reciprocity treaty with Cuba.
Never has one country been so generous
to another as the X'nlted States pro-

posed to be to Cuba in the draft of a
treaty which General Bliss carried to
Havana. In framing it Cuba and her
industries were thought of. The pri-

mary object In view was to furnish
Cuba with a market for everything
which she raises for export. This was
to be done in spite of the facts that her
principal exports are sugar and tobac-

co; tliut sugar and tobacco are largely
produced in the United States; that
those interested in these industries in
this country have strongly opposed rec-

iprocity, and that the United States
government would surrender a large
amount of customs revenue. In return,
the United States asked only for such
concessions In Cuban tariff rates as
would give to American merchants that
predominance In this Cuban market to
which their geographical proximity en-

titles them. Cuba's revenues were not
to be reduced, but the Inevitable effect
of the new tariff would be to Increase
them.

"It was naturally supposed that when
this plan was laid before President Pal-ma- 's

government It would meet with
ready acceptance, but Information
which reaches the olllcinls In Washing-
ton leads to the fear that

Influences at work In Havana will
be able to block the framing of the
treaty. It is almost incomprehensible
to the administration that any faction
of Intelligent men in Cuba should al-

low themselves to be led into opposition
to this treaty, and members of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's administration cannot
understand why the president should
encounter opposition in Havana after
having taken issue with many of the
leadeis of hi-- - party on the subject of
generous treatment for Cuba, having
appealed to the country for support In

the recent campaign and bavins won at
the (Mills. Yet It Is undeniable that such
opposition exists, and that It is power-ti- ll

enough to embarrass President Pal-ni- a,

who Is believed to be personally
allvo to the advantages of the proposed
treaty and to the great Importance to
Cuba, of Its consummation.

"This conditions of affairs In Havana
has been brought about, to some extent
at least, by the activity of the agents
of Kiiropean business houses, who see
that If the treaty goes through their
salfs in Cuba will lie seriously affected.
They have been zealously supported In
their campaign by tha
diplomatic and consular representatives
of the countries from which they come,
and all the Influence- of (Treat nrltuln.
flormany,' Franco and Spain in the
Island has been arrayed against the
United Stales. No opportunity has been
lost of suggesting to the Cubans, whoso
experience under Spain was not such
as to encourage them to believe that
any nation could be disinterested, that
tliu United States had ulterior motives,
and that the proposition for closer
trade relations and for the retention of
coaling stations were simply Indications
that tho great Hepublle of the North
was determined to keep the Cubans In
vassalage,

"It Is pointed out that there Is a
strange In tho fact that,
just on the eve of the opening of nego-
tiations by General Bliss ministers
plenipotentiary of European govern-
ments have entered the Held of contro-vcrM- nl

pamphleteering, as has been il-

lustrated by the publication In Havana
of the British minister's reijort, hi
which he contends (hat the crisis In
Cuba has been exaggerated, and that
tho distress through which the planteis
have passed has really been of Immense
service to Cuba In leaching the planters
economy. This is the more slgnilicant
for the icumiu that It Is unusual for
British diplomatic reports to be made
public through any other channel than
tho foreign ofllce In Inrndon. Minister
Carden'a action In giving out his repbrt
In Havana Is regarded us being Indeli-
cate and unfriendly. The degreeof suc-
cess with which this

campaign has been carried on Is shown
by the fact that In the reorganization
of the Cuban house of representatives
tlie Were able to elect
the president, the first vice president
and one of the secretaries."

lnrormnl report from llavuiirt, lilt
even guile so far as to say that foreign
IniltieiU'cs have led many Cubans to
believe that the nfllchtts of the Cuban
republic would be sustained by the
poweis of Kurope were they to de-

nounce tho I'lalt amendment limitations
upon Cuban sovereignty as void, be-

cause having been written into the Cu-

ban constitution by force. It would be
Interesting to witness tho result of tin
nttenipt to carry out this suggestion.

It the United States should frankly
assert the logic of tho Monroe doctrine
by notifying Colombia that In the In-

terest of civilization it proposes to take
possession pt such portions of the Isth-

mus of Patiaina as are required for tho
construction and safely of an Isthmian
canal, leaving the whole question of
compensation to The Hague arbitration
court, we. believe that tho enlightened
opinion of the world would Justify the
action and that Its Immediate influence
In stilling petty hold-u- p statesmanship
In South America would be most de-

sirable. The day has gone by when n
sovereignty of sheer oussedness counts
for much In the processes of Interna
tional progress.

Very general complaint arises that
members of the National Guard, since
returning from their recent service In
the coal Ileitis, are finding difficulty In
resuming their former civil employ-
ment or in securing new employment.
Whether this is due to the prejudices of
labor unions or the meanness of em-
ployers or both, it is a disgraceful situ-

ation, which should not be tolerated. It
is the duty of the state to protect Its
soldiers, and it should see to it that
this protection is not merely nominal.

As they scan the cablo news, how
many Americans realize that Brazil is
one-tent- h larger than the United States,
excluding Alaska, and that Argentina
is nearly two-thir- as large, while her
chief city is as large almost as Phila-
delphia and ten times as beautiful?
Yet we all know a lot about the other
hemisphere, with which our destiny Is
but lightly Jinked. More study of mod-
ernized South American geography in
our schools would not be amiss in these
days of Yankee expansion in Latin
countries.

The chesty Cubans, in swelling with
present Importance, seem to overlook
the future. The future is going to be
long drawn out and In the course of
the drawing wc have an opinion that
the asset of American good will would
prove very valuable to Cuba.

I.il, of Hawaii, is once
more, knocking at tho door of congress
for reimbursement for personal prop- -

j erty seized when her throne was over
thrown. As the beneficiary of that
grab, Uncle Sain ought to do something.

Third Assistant Postmaster General
Madden argues for a 400 per cent, in-

crease in the postage rate on maga-
zines. He evidently believes that, if
there is to be an era of price-jumpin- g,

Uncle Sam should get in the push.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The wealth, fashion, beauty and music-
al culture of Now Yotk will be at the
Metropolitan opera house tonight for
the opening of the greatest operatic
season in the history of that temple of
song. The season will extend over a
dozen weeks. All the standard operas
of the great masters of music will bo
presented. The performance will bo giv-
en In Italian, French and German to
satisfy the most pxactlng cosmopolitan
taste. Instead of the customary "Faust,"
the piece selected for the opening per-
formance is "Otello," with Karnes. Ho-
mer, Alvarez and Scotti. Among the
eminent artists to be heard during tho
season are NorUIea, Karnes, Sembrlch,
Krltzl Scheff. Gadskl. Schumami-Helri- k.

Ulsplmm, Gilllbert, Van Rooy. Planeon
and Kdouard de Reszke, A number of
revivals are planned for the season,
among them Ponehlelll's "Gioconda,"
V.erdl's "Masked Hall" and "Krnani,"
Mozart's "Harem," Weber's "Freischu.
etz," and llumperdlnek's "Hansel and
Grclel."

II II !'

The third In the series of autumnal
recitals by pupils of Miss Julia C. Allen
and Miss Cordelia Freeman will take
ploca at St. Luke's Palish house to-
morrow evening. Miss Florence Robert-
son, who given tho programme, will
have the usslMtani! of two brllllunt young
artists, Mr. Harold Stewart Brlggs, pian-
ist, and Mr. Karl Kirk, violoncellist, both
of the Powers-Alexande- r studio, New
York, They will appear In solo numbers
and In concerted music, with Miss Allen
us violinist, Miss Robertson has so of-
ten and so graciously used her lovely
voice for the benefit of charity that sho
Is already known as a ohurmlng .singer.

II II II

The debut of the Uoliemlau violin vir-
tuoso, Koclan, is fixed for this evening,
Nov. 2S, at Carnegie hall, New York, In
conjunction with Miss Julie Geycr, solo
pianistc, and Walter Ujamrosch's grand
orchestra of one hundred musicians,

I! I! II

A very elaborate and distinguished so-

cial event In Newark, N. J,, was tho
wedding of Miss AVIIhelnilna J.ontz,
daughter of Major Carl I.entz, last Wed-
nesday evening. The mnrriaso took place
at tho old South Park church, and dur-
ing tlio half hour preceding the cere-
mony a violin and voice, recital was giv-

en by Miss Julia Allen and Miss Cordelia
Freeman, un Innovation which was a
complete success and received tho most
flattering recognition of tho iilnn hun-
dred guests assembled there. The pro-
gramme:
Organ-Overt- ure '...3d Act Lohengrin

Waeuer.
Violin Adoration

Hotuwskl,
Voice and Violin ,,,,..i Vlllanelle

del'Asqua.
Volcu , Folk Song

Ambrose,
Violin A Dream

Marcliot,
Volco ...TIie Wedding Gift

Illumeutlial.
Voice and violin ,,,,,,,,.Salutarla

lilzet,

KNEW THEBE HAD
BEEN NO FIGHTING.

General Itenjanilu F. Tracy went to
the civil war us eolonol of tho Ono Hun-
dred and Ninth Now York, which was or.
guulzed In his homo county, Tlug.i, In
these days of peace mid plenty he spends
his summers near Owogo, and there. It
was u few weeks ago that an old army
friend revived this story;

A mouth after tho regiment marched
away tha news of tho great battle in
which the One Hundred and Ninth was
engaged spread through Tioga, county.
No one know the details, but tho report
was generally believe, by all, In fact, ex-
cept General Tracy's small daughter.

Free Distribution
FOK THE BENEFIT OP THOSE WHO HAVE

NOT TESTED TIIE VIKTUES OE

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

and are unfamiliar wllh lis merits, imaugemcntB have been nuldo for it FRU1H
DISTRIBUTION of SAMPfiK BOTTLES, from the drug' stores of this city. AbIc
your druggist for it FR13K BOTTt.K and convince yourself Of tho wonderful vnltla
of this great cure for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and the other conditions for which It Is recommended, and for which It has boon
Used with such success In this locality.

Snmplcs free at the following drug stores: William II. McGnrrah, J. If, Phelps,
S. R, Hcnwood & Co., Matthews Bros.

The Crane

od

25 English Box Coats of imported zibiline cloth, in black
and oxford; a $35 value for the low price of $27.
Interesting, is it not? '

SO Monte Carlo and English Walking Jackets, in ker-

sey, Montenac and all good cloths. They were
made by a good manufacturer to retail at 30. Our
capacity for quantities enabled us to buy the lot and
put them out at $25.

250 Jackets, in addition to the above, all new goods, for
we did not carry any over from last year, ranging in
price from $8.50 to $40.00, are placed on sale at
prices that can't be undersold, when the quality is
taken into the consideration.

These Are
A Host of Mighty

Every Item a

Every

324TAKE ELEVATOR.

(k
The Is one of the

New Shapes
for young men. Can be
worn three or four ways

Has Them in
Three Grades

$2.00, 2.50 and $3.00

305 Lacka. Aue.
J TRADING STAMPS. TOO.
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I
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Best J

PATENT FLOUR S

The
Celebrated

SNOW WHIT

Always reliable,

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co

Soranton nnd Olyphant,

VI 'A 'A 'A A A 'A A 'A A A A A A A A A

"Tlicro lias been no big Usld," sbe
stoutly muliituliicd.

"And why uro you so certain?" usked
a friend.

"I, just know there has not been any,
becauso my father promised jno to come
home before the big battles nnd he Is Mill
at the war." New York Tribune

Stop?

Place
This

GRANE,

Conrad,

BIOKSOITg

Week

Values

Bargain

Bargain Is tains

LACKAWANNA AVE.

The $1.50 Kind for

A full one dollar nnd a half's worth
nt a saving of 50 cents on each pair.
It is a Capo Glove, lined with silk or
unlined, dressed or undressed, soft
skins, modern backs, nil sizes, and in
nil the popular colors. A real bar-

gain at $1.00 per pair. Each pair
warranted. One of the best street
gloves you ever saw for $1.00.

U?
412 Spruce Street.

SOD Lackawanna Avenue.

LINK OF IJIPOUT13D WOOL GLOVKS,
ITiAIN On FANCY, 00c.

Li i niM Sim

Lager
ccr.

Manufacturers of

I & 4 ty 'J' 'Tf '-
-'

,

p mm
I HaBWSlflllti

! fr J" !

n.S, Scranton, Pa- -
Old 'Phone, :u3i.
New 'Phone, 'Jpja,

HENRY BELIN, JR,,
General Agent for tlie Wyomlcc District for

Dupont's Powder
Wuln?, mutiny, Sporting, SnioUlc.M and tbi

llcpcmio Chemical Ccmnauy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES. "

Eiletjr Fuse, Caps and Exploders, Itoom 40) Cou-

ncil Uulldin; (Scranton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN H. SMITH & EON ,.,... Plymouth
. W. UULUQAN , WllkcDjrrr

" mihi i n "
'""' in mm .. - - . . ... -

I,. I,,,

19 Who $M(!(l Fora 91

m "?-
-

Z feP) KO? W--

Twenty Christmas Presents

$50.oo
To Be tllvcn by The Scruiilon Tribune lo (he Children of

Scranton and Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Ono Present $20,00 in Gold ; $20.00
Ono Present 10.00 In Gold 0.00
One Present 5.00 In Gold 5.00
Two Presents 2.50 Each 5.00
Five Presents i.oo-Enc- h 5.00
Ten Presents 50c Each . , 5.00

Total Twenty Presents $50.00

THE TRIBUNE'S SECOND ANNUAL

JurJm Bclticatlonal Contest
A Contest In Word-BuUcllnj- r.

Who Can Make the Alost Words Out of the Letters in

T-H- -E 1-E P-A-P--
E-R.

IS much easier than last year's contest, and twenty of the
THIS boys and girls will seenre Chrismas Gifts In cash for

the largest number of words out of these letters. It la
lots of fun to think of the words and hunt them up in the dictionary, and
besides it will help you with your spelling. You will be surprised at the
number of different ways these twelve letters can be used.

Rules of the Contest.
Presents will be given to the boys or girls, whose parents or guards

ians are subscribers to THE TRIBUNE, building the largest number of
words out of the letters contained in "The- - Home Paper."

No letter must be used any more times than they appear In these
three words. As an example, only one "A" could be used, but there
might be two "H's" or three "Es."

Only words defined in the MAIN PORTION of "Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary" (edition of 1898) will be allowed. Any dictionary
can be used, but in judging the contest THE TRIBUNE will debar all
words not found in Webster's.

Proper' names, or any other words appearing in the "Appendix" will
not be allowed.

Obsolete words are admitted if defined in the dictionary.
Words spelled two or more ways can be used but once.
Words with two or more definitions can be used but once.
No single letters counted as words except "A" and "O."

How to Write Your List.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Write very plainly ; if possible, use a typewriter.
Place the words alphabetically.
Write your name, age, address and number of words at the top

of your list.
Write the name of parent or guardian with whom you live and

who is a regular subscriber to THE TRIBUNE.
Fold the list DO NOT ROLL.

CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20TH at S P. M.
All letters of inquiry for information will be promptly answered. Ad-

dress your list of words, or any question you wish answered, to

contest editor.
scranton Tribune.

scranton. pa.

BED ROOM
We have now in stock-- ' the finest display
of these goods ever made in Scranton.
Mahogany sets in the Colonial and Na-

poleon post bed styles. They are ele-

gantly rich.
Dressers and Chiffoniers in beautifully
finished Mahogany; Colonial and Louis
XIV styles.

We Invite Insneciioii Whether You Are Goin to Buy at Once or Not.

EDUCATIONAL..
SCKANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, PA.

T. .1. I'oster.l'ri's. Klmer II. l.iuvnll.Treas.
R. J. Foster Stanley I'. Alton,

VIco President, Secrotary.

SCRANTUN'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THfSS ENTERPRISING DEALERS CflV
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUOGlKS ana WAfiOXS of all liMi; also
lluuM ami Uulkllng Lots nt lurualiM.
UOltSKS CUl'l'lU) and OltOOMllU at

i M. T. KELLER
L Lackawanna Carriage Work?.

SECURITY OUILOINO aSAVINQS UNION
Homo Otnce, Moars Ilulldlns,

We are nutmlng thain cadi month which
chow a not cjin to thu invritor of about 1

per cent. u lojn money. We also jssuo i
w. .i(i ohm i iw.uu per 6iiaie, uiiei

est payable

Al.nCUT IIAI.ti, Secretary,

E, JOSEPH KUSTTEL,
n rear Oil I.acUawanna avenue, manufacturer o(

Hire screcm c( nil l.imu; Hilly iciuu'il (or
v, mo sprm;- - season. Ho male all UtiAj ct
I Porch icrceni. etc.

PETER STIPF.
(ieuenl Contractor, HuIUIer ami Pcalcr In
Uu'iulnji Elune. ( of ivlUu a pj
cull). U'clrilinu '"J--'-

Ofllce, ;.2f Wahlictoii avenue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPlEO BRICK
ANOTILEMANUPACTURIN3COMPANY
Maker of IMvins IUIck, etc. JI. 11. Dale,

General Sale. Agent, Offleo SJ Washington
aw, Woiks at Nay Aug, i'j., l:. 4: W. V. It.lt.

FURNITURE

121
Washington Avenue

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a short course, 'nor an easy course,

nor a cheep course, but tha best education
to be luil. No oth'cr education is north
spending time and money on. If you do,
writo (or a catalogue of

Laf yette
College
Easton, Pa.

nhlcb oiTers thorough preparation In ths
Engineering and Chemical i'rofesiious M well
as tho regular Collego courses.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBUEO, PA.

rteffiilar stuto Normal Courses una
Special Departments of Music, Ulocll-tlo-

Art, Drawing, Btenoeruphy ana
Typewriting Ktrons Collegu Prenara.
tory Depaitmcnt,

FREE TUTION,
Doa riling expenses $3.30 per week.

PuplU uilmltteci at any time. Winter
Term opens Dec. I'Dth. Writo for cata.
loguo.

E. X, KEMP, A. Hi.,
Principal.


